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BURKBURNETT, RANGER, ELECTRA, each of these has spelled fortunes for hundreds of poor people this last year, and no doubt hundreds who are now~ poor Will be coutn hi rft
in big figures before the end of the present year. Millionaires are so common nobody takes any notice of them, says Charles W. Barton, assistant publisher of the XI. Y. Mrh eetah
After spending a month in going over the North Texas oil fields Barton wrote on April 20, 1919, in the Morning Telegraph (New York) : "If I tell the truth, the cold, bare(atsalb u

down as the biggest liar east of the Mississippi."

THIS IS A PRODUCING COMPANY
WELL NO. 1. came in a producer last week and is running by t he gauge, fifty barrels per day. This production has already been sold under contract to the Texas companyt$.5pearl
or $112.50 per day. Multiply this by the days in the year (365) a nd we get $41,02.50. The only expense to this is $20 per month for pumping or $'240 per year, leaving $44,2~0ntprya
frcm this one well at fifty barrels per day or over 40 per cent n et on. our whole capitalization. WELL NO. 2 is at present under-reaming and setting final string of casing, n ilb ruh
in in w few days, possibly a week, when no more of this stock will be sold at par. It is promising every bit as good as Well No. 1.

You say: "I am net able to put in enough to count dividends," yet $10, $20 or $100 invested in a successful oil company may possibly bring dividends more thanyorpeetaly
or your income off the farm. The point is this: Just because you 'can't buy it all, don't let the opportunity pass to get some of it. You can't live long enough to make a fruea ok u
by judiciously investing and getting your money to work for you, you can make a fortune.

Read the item below on the personnel of the Haile Oil company. The directors are men that you can afford to trust withI your money, and if you are satisfied, fill i h plcto
form for as many shares as you care to buy and mail to us. If you want further information, same will be gladly sent upon receipt of your lFequest. Write, phone or call in pero o rsets

THE COMPANY'S HOLDINGS Thery Personnel of the Hale Please Remit by P. 0. Order, Express Order orfaki'ChcMd
Tir hil copany' has atl am'en ain tie very heart of the Iti kltiro'ett Pool, and 0iaiePayable to

acrrage very close to this has sold at, $10I,(000 per acre OiiCcp.At Electria, the coimpail yowns 77 drilling sites iin fee. and( has an additional OlC m ayTHE HAILS OIL CO]P N610 (trill ing sites nii der hoe.'. Mlr. John O'Neill. president, 1's otneSo0 the largest, oil prodiicers in Texas. leIHanger'. Ini th daee(~p raniged l] 1111we have .50 acres, and( the develomeneits (1wi ansdti operatecc vatliiable hldohinlgs inl the Humbiale, Coos e Creek, lBurkbiirnett 3930Rat uli ut
going wone cnionid lits5 tun witllandcu hstt i vlt 015t h oti 11( Eletrt a fields, hesitles owsniiig tniousaids of airei of oil leases all over Texas 3930Rat ulig utMn

our whte raaita tza I iiii.and (tklahomna. lHe is pireslident o1 Stie Bui lhui tlat-O'Neill Oii comlpany, whichThe tenitlitatlt valore 01 any o 11'ut o these proeri'il.ttes is einoiiiiius, anid nly 0o1e is atlready a big producre , ind toresident o1 the itaile Oil company.of tIhem is suIff'icient for a' companilly with oui cap1(italizatiaoan11. However, EV'ERY I inucle herewith $............... in paymentofsae
DOLLAR INVESTED Wi'11'1 Ti-IN IIAILE OIL, COMP'ANY SiHARES IN ALL 11r. WV. It. Ferguson. treasurer of the Hailte 011 complany, is the president of stock of the Haile Oil company, of a par value of $0ecflypi nPROPERTIES AND IN Ai~t. WVELLIS DRiILLED). the Wichaitat State Banit of Wichita Falls, Tekxas, one o1 the laigest state banks noiassessable. In the event tilat all shares aresodwethsapiaALL TiHESE PROPERtTI ES AtRE IN PROVEN D)ISTRICTS, AND ONE ACRE ill this part of Texas,.on
IN PRIOY UN OIL LAND IS WORTH A TIjOLSANL) ACRES OF WCILD) CAT. tion is received, you shlall have the right to retuntom e il eitne

Mir. Chester I bite. secretary vn imatnnager of the i-aile Oit company, is the
CAPTA IZlINuan who less thlall six mionaths algo organlizedi and paut in operation tile now

famioius W~icitat Southlerna Oil comapanay, whlich has a daily productioin of over(Sge ).......................The entiltalizaItiiii ii t hits eo piiii ii iIs sniall---$ 1tl,11(10,0--- 511111 enlougha to 2,0001 liarrels. WVithi oil ceiling at $2.25 per barrell, it cain be elasily figured (ind.........................
1pa1y gooid dlIividends 0.1, amt stilt tea ve csini monoi y foll fiirthle developiment. out liii ml' uii h $10I0 invested ill this comanillly would bring to tihe investor.
The cap11tal1 is divideidli int 101,000t shareIis at $10.11 I achil liar. Sonie peopile thitnk This co pnul iy liac atlrelady lpahid a dividenid of 100 tier censt and closed its books
this is aC hiigha price liar st kt, tiiu.t tieni ihere abe ontly 10,000 l nal t iae ini tie cloii- the eiii iif April for the proriiie 01 paiyinig anaother dividend. Par value of Address......................................... .........
golly. If it were $1.ili per s-han' withI the saniie capiltalizationi we wouldli have Wichitla Southierni is $100t, and1( it is at present quoted on the exchange at $400.
100,0(00 shares. 0Or if o111 cenit tier share there wvoulid halve to ha 101,0100,000 1\]r. It. F. F~armerr vice president of the Haile Oil comapany, is a resident of
slhices to maie a lik~e capaitalizatioii. Thae stork is seiling at liar, and suhserip- Houlston,. Texas. a111( tais beeti actively andt successfully engaged in the oil bust- ............... ..............
tionsc accepated firoi $210 up. We wilt acceplt Libierty ibionds at par. ness fur maniy years.

This Companye Has Been Granted a Permit LUnder theMotn"BuSk"Lw to Selli iiJub and Kfet

BUTTE IRISH PATRIOTS
COMMEND BULLETIN
Members of Robert Emmett Literary

Society at Last Meeting Adopt Strong
Resolutions on Newspaper's Stand
for Ireland

At the recent meeting of the Rob-
ert Emmett Literary society, resolu-
tions commending the Butte Daily
Bulletin for its stand in favor of free-
dom for Ireland, wvere adopted. Tle
resolutions are as follows:

Whereas, The people of Ireland
have been engaged during the past
several months in a desperate strug-
gle to secure a hearing before the
peace conference at Paris. with a
view of presenting their claim as a
nation to determine the form of gov-
ernment under which they desire to
live and their right to freedom from
foreign military rule; and,

Whereas, The British government,
the dominant power at the peace
conference, has arbitrarily and per-
sistently refused to permit the ques-
tion to be presented and denied the
properly elected and duly accredited
representatives of the Irish republic
passports granting safe passage to

-the peace conference, thus deny ng
- the people of Ireland a just hearing

of their cause; and,
Whereas, The attitude of the Brit-

ish government is contrary to the
fundamental principles of justice and

I humanity, and has excited the resent-
b oent of all free peoples the world

- over, especially the people of Ameri-
e ca, whose sympathy with the aspira-
a tions of the Irish people is well nigh
a universal; and,

-Whereas. The Butte Daily Bulletin
0 of this city has, in the face of the

a powerful British influence in this
country and in opposition to its
crushiug system of propaganda.

e thrown open its nelys columns, to all
sources of legitimate information ani

- matters of public interest bearing on
e the subject of Ireland's right to inde-
it pendence, and has, in an able and
c fearless manner, espoused its cause
o editorially. Now, therefore, be it

AMRITSAR, PUNJAB CITY WHERE INDIANS RIOTED

- View of Amritsar, one of the chit It of the Punoja Indi, and scene (t riotous .mConstrations against the
British rule. Inserted is pcrtrait of (hindhi, leader of the riots, who was arrested on the waiy to Delhi.

Resolved. That we, the Robert Er.-
mett Literary association of Bune.
Mont., a society devoted to the al-
vancement of the cause of Irish hib-
erty and justice, do hereby give pub-
lic expression of our sincere apprect-
ation of the spirit of justice and hon-
esty which has been exemplified by
the Butte Daily Bulletin and do here-
by publicly thauln its able staff of i tt-
torial writers for the able, feat les.
and effective work performed on ie- I

musii U11 r III.a e ULI us 'fluhw uu nuv usa

half of Ireland': right to liberty and
justice; and, be it further

ltesoh ed. That a copy of this reco-
lution be sent to the Butte Daily Bul-
letin and that the original thereof be
spread upon minutes of this society.
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--- THIIPI IN INTEREST-SAE-

KITTIE BROOKS CHANGES JOBS.
Miss Kittie Brooks, private sten-

ographer to Postmaster Goodwin,
has resigned her position to work
for Arthur Knote of New York. The
couple were married Wednesday eve-
ning by Father Leschner at St.
Lawrence church and left yesterday
for New York. where they will make
their homttte.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

PUBLIC MEETING
Sunday Night, June 15

James H. Fisher
WILL SPEAK ON

"Debs," "Class War Prisoners"
and "Deportation"

The lecture will be one of the most ineteesting and
inspiring ever given by Mr. Fisher.

COME AND BRINi 3 YOUR FRIENDS

Metal Mine Workers' Hall
101 SOUT 4 IDAHO STREET
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